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of votes, either tivo or three fit and proper persons to be

menibers of the said Board in.the place of the retiring nembers

(wlho shall be eligible for re-election), and the members so

elected'shall hold office'for t'vo'years only, or until successors
are electe'd as aforesaid,

12: This A't shall e deemed a Publie Act. Publie Act.

CAP. CXI.

An Act to incorporate the Guelph General Hospital.

[Assented to 181h iMlay, 1861.]

ERE'AS certain benevolert individuals of'thé County, Preamble.
of Wellington are desirous of establishirig a General

lspital in' the Tovn of Guelph, in the County o Wellirigton,
and havé, by their petition, prayed far an Act of Incorporation
for that purpose ; and whereas itis expedient to grant the same:
Tlieiefore H er' Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Council and Assemblyr of Canada, enacts as

follows:

1. The Honoràble dam Johnstoh Fergéseon, David Stirton, corraon
Esquire, M. P. P., James Ross,\ Esquire M P P Wilham constituted.
Whitlaw, Esquire,,Warden of the'County of Wellington Tho-
mas S. Park er,,Esquird, Mayor of th Town df Guelph, the Reve-
ren'd Arthur Palmer, the Reverend John Douse, the Reverend
Thomas Àdams,the Reverend F. W. Clarkc, the Reverend

John Clarke, the Reverend .John -oltzer, the RZeverend John

Hogg, the Reverend 11. Melville, the Rcvercnd Edw ard Mi-
chael Stewt, the Reverènd R. Toirance, Charles Cairke,

Esquire, Reeve of the Village of Elora, W. Robertson, Esquire,
Reeve cf the Village of Fergas, John Harvey, Esquire,
Reeve of the Town of Guelph, N. Iliginbotham, Esquire,
George M. Keeling, Esquire, Williani Clarke, Esquire, HeInry
W. Peterson, Esquire, David Allan, Esquire, and Thomas

Sandilands, Esquire, (in'this Act hereinafter mentioned as

Provisional ,Directors,) and their successors, shall be and are

hèré.by constituted a body corporate and politic, by the name Corporate
of " The Gaeph Genéral' Hospi 1," and as such shall, have name and

pèrcptual succession, and a corporateseal, w-ith power to alter powCTs.

the same, and maj sue or be sued, implead or be impleaded,
and have the rights and povers of bodies corporate, and ,ay,

subject as heremafter provided, acquire andrhold.all such real

estate, inerest in real estate, or any goqds, chattels, or effects

as shall be graÙted, sold, given, devised or otherwise conveyed
ta thé said Corporation, by any pérson or persons, bodycorpo
rate or politi, foî the use or support of the said Hospital,, or
the éndwrment .therof ; Provided; always, that the annual Proviso.
reverue of te said Hospital shal not exceed twenty thousand
dollars in any one year.dô an'


